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Mfitervd ns aMad-el- s matttc at
Metlferd. Ort)n, nJer ths Ml or
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0,JHSH ?W fttJh .CU of Mtdford.

or Jackson County.uiiieir.i raper
MUH!l6litlTl6l RTI.Ons year, ly matl IS.00

On mnnlh, by m)l ,.,... ,80
16' month, i1MWrrit by cnrrler In

MsdforJ. i.lackaonvlllo anil Cen-It- aI

l'olnt- - .i. ...... R0
mtitrdajr only, by mull, ear year,. 2.ne
weekly, er year,,.,,,,,.,,,,,,. l.BO

SWOHI CIHCUI.ATIOX.Dally RVfRiR or eleven months
Nevembor jo. jatu mi.

The Mult Tribune. N on sal nt the
T?rrv News Htanl. Kin Kranclsco.
Portland Hotel New Stnn.l. IMrtland.
ltewman New 0, Portland. Or.W. o. Whltsay. (tattlo. wash.

tH I.nl Wire VNttrU rre
BUiiatetiea.

MHOKOJin, OllKROX,
Metropolis nf Houtnnrn ore(rvn ami

Northern California, nml tho fastest- -
TT9wnC rlly In Oregon.

Population U. ft eensus 1910 SSIOJ
estimated. 191110.000.

l'lvo Immlreil thousand dnltar flrtivltr
wnier Bvnicrn compieic.i. eivinc rinemannnljr tuira mouuuln water, and 17 1

tnDf'n of streets paved
PoslQffJpe receipts for year ending

November 80. 1911. ahow Increase of 19ner rent.
,fnnnr fruit city In Oregon Rogue

iT Pn"or nppjca won sweep- -
.t.vv i.rise una unit ok

t tho Nwlerml Xppla Show, Spokane,
lOOO.and a car of Newton na won

. I'KM I'rlsa la IS10
fit Canadian International Afple Show,
Vancouver, U. Q.

Tlrst Trim ta itllt Rpoksns lYnllnnnl Apple Show wonby carload of Newtawna.negus River pears, brought Wtht
prfees-H- i all markat ("lh wrldTdur- -
inx iiui rtaat mi rear

TALK RECALLING

KLAMATH

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. Dep 21.
Tlic county court has tnl;cu no ac-tl-on

to reply to tho (Indlngd of the
Krand Jury. Judgo W. S. Wordcn
lian stated that all of tho, matters
which appear questionable can be ex-

plained. Ho further states that as
soon as the court meets some action
will be taken to explain the position
of the court.

In the meaatlmo there Is a great
deal of as to tho

Jt Vklll, Uo reuicm-bere- d

tht last spring tho Klamath
Kails Connnercjal club mado charges
against, tho county court Hd asked
(Sovernor West to uiuko an

It wan said at the time that
the governor would Hot wieddlo io

wore juvlted by tho court.
.SInco tho grand Jury hair delvi'd

Into tho matter and produced n tery
damaging report. It Is said tho ds

upon tho governor will be ro-

il owed and ho lll ho avked to take
n hand In out the sit
uation which is provlug very liijur-luu- rt

tf) Klamath county.
TJiosc who taku the mout radical

low bi'llovo tho govemor should
conio jMire mid at ijco v.icntc tho
offlcc-- filled by h judgo and tho

holding that thu re-

port lit tho grand Jury is sufficient
to show th;il they are Incompetent to
sero the county. S, T. Summers
will rutlro from offlco tho first of the
year. John Hugelstelu w.aa chosen
liut fall to take his place as

Tlioro Ih copsldorahlo talk of re-
calling the Judge and
Jlerrlll uud It Js not Improbablu that
potltlous liuvlug this in view will
soon be ""
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KNEW YEAR ORGIES

CHICAGO, Dee. ai.lfepvJU.l b.v
Jluyor Harrison in Ujeic elJ'ors jo
proven! whal they termed 'Ktsw
Yours orgies in fufcliiomthle hotel,"
n baud of clergymen ami rcijunnen
plun (m mingle with the ro.vteior in
tunlghl'i, celcbnitiuii (o gel etidepuo
of law .violation, nud then to I'oice
Hie eity mitlioritiori to clump down
!ie lid. It in expected Hint close to
.$1,000,000 will be .pent J;uio in

the Saw Year.

LITTLE WOODED BALL
REGULATES' ALL CLOCKS

WASHINGTON', Dec. Ilf.Wueu
!lio little wooden bull on top of the
Mnto, war mid linvy buildings drop
will) u tluul, s)iiK tlioiibniulu of niiles
at sou. ivull,tju dircidipns pf tho
Compaq, he! tjicij- - oliroueintcr,

For thiis little ball represents the
ofi'icml time of tliU country, and thu
offiuial tiiuu it hoi for Ainvrienn
Vi'hucls, Jt is operafeil from tho nav-
al observatory, exactly jit noon, and

H U fnljsf, the Arlington vudio bta-lio- n

viieloBses the ono flash "noon,"
through tho air, tho telegraph opera-
tor frpl)Prf it over hi keys, ond tcim
of thousanili of clocks nro felr-ginjih-.

jvuuy legiuuien io j,uo uo, l

i MONEY IN PEARS.

Til 13 value or an orchard, like (hat of a farm or any
commercial enterprise, must he hased upon

profits realised. When largo profits mv realized year
after year, it justifies an extromciy high valuation upon
the property. ,

Prices received in 1012 for fruit, have heen lower than
tliO average, yet a good Hogue River valley pear orchard
will show a handsome profit despite the unfavorable mar-
ket. Here are three instances j

From 11 acres of Dears in the Snowv Rutte orchard at
Central Point, Krodll. Hopkins sold in 'l!)112, 7000 boxes of
Winter Nelis pears at. $1.87 a box, f.o.b. orchard, lie
consigned 10. boxes of Nehs from which he has not re-

ceived returns. He sold flUO boxes of Rartletts anil Kail
jhittcr that netted $1.10 a box, at tho orchard, and netted
tfiiOO from 500 boxes of Cornice and Rose grown as grafts.
The crop has netted him $M,US5, or over $1000 an acre.
This is nothing unusual for this orchard but almost an
annual occurrence.

John (.lore has an eight aero Rartlelt pear orchard near
Medford, which has netted him for the past six years from
$500 to $1000 an acre annually. He has shipped as high as
IH carloads a year from this small grove. In 1912 f he Yield
was 1) boxes to the tree, or (MS boxes to the acre, lie sold
tlu pears for an average of $2.00 a box in eastern markets.
The cost of growing, packing and shipping averaged $1.00
a box, leaving him a profit of $!) to the tree or $(5 IS an acre.

II. W. Ringuam purchased a young pear grove of ten
acres last wilder, planted to Clargeau, Rartlett and Xelis.
He harvested nearly 800 boxes to the acre, and received
an average price of $1,211 a box, net, realizing $7100 net,
on the orchard.

Other instances could be cited, showing that even with
poor prices, there is good money in pears in the Rogue
River vallev. " '

SLOW RAILROAD BUILDING.

npllH statistics compiled from official sources and pub- -
lished in the Railway Age Gazette in its issue of De

cember 2b show that one has to go back for 15 years, name
ly, to 1897, to find a year in which as small a railroad mile-
age was built as in 1912, and one has to go back six years,
namely, to 1906, to find a year in which as large a numbei
of locomotives and as large a number of freight ears were
ordered. The marked increase in activitv along industrial
lines during the last part of 1912 is shown by the fact
that between two and three times as nianv freight care
were actually built in 1912 as in 1911, and a third more
locomotives were actually built in 1912 than in 1911,

the iact that 1911 was considered a
very unsatistaetory year for railroad building, there Avas
3,00'G miles of new first tragic built in 1911, while in 1912
thero was only 2,997 miles built. The 2.997 miles built in
1912 was built in 41 states, no new mileage at all being
mult jn Alaska or live states. The largest mileage was
uiuir m jNorin uaKoia. in "vincji state ;W7 miles of first
track was built, with Texas second, in which 0:J0 miles was
built.

Despite much railroad bluster in Oregon there was
only 1 miles of railroad bujlt in the state in 1912 as
against 22-1.2- 1 in 1911. This shows the snail's pace at
which the Jlarriman extensions, such as the Natron cut-of- f
and the Coos Day line is being constructed, and the master-
ful inactivity of the Hill roads since the departure of
John R Stevens.

Let us hope the New Year sees something really done,
for railroad building in Oregon seems ever a ease of

"Tomorrow and tomorrow and tomorrow
lgreej).in this pytty pace from d;ty to dav,"

RAIN

'otwitlistanding

AND WIND

MONDAY NIG T

Monday night, accompanied by a
high wind .22 of an inch or rain fell,
in thu valley bringing, thu tptal up to

IS of an inch for tho present utoriu.
Tho weather bureau . predicts rain
and cooler weather! for tonight.

10 I

.SALKM, Ore., Uec. 31. Tho su-

premo court this morning affirmed
tho decision of tho lower court lu
the case, of the state versus tho two
Humphrey brothers, convicted of
murdering an old woman In Uenton
county several months ago. They
will bo returned to tho Kontgn comi-
ty jail for

ATTACHMENT SUIT BROUGHT
AGAINST PEQPLE'S MARKET

Suit was brought Monday by J. A.
ljerry, trustee at tho Ilogue Itlver
Commission company, against tho
People's Market for $1900. An at-

tachment was Issued ngalust tho bus- -

iuesg uud served by. Deputy Sheriff I

bjioaror, who took, chargo of the
stock oil tho attachment.

W, J, Deacoin, manager of tho
People's Market, says he wll fllo
suit against tho trustee today for
damages, claiming tho accounts are
not due.

Tho meat department Is owned by
I.. Hell and will apt be affected by
the attachment.

1'orhaps one of today's "help
wanted'' ads was written with some-
one or Hi.0 nii In )ti niltjM'tlHi'r'H
mind!

iiifatmf

OPPOSE FREE TOLLS

PANAMA ANA L

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31.

William Kant or California,
who has Joined wljh David Starr
Jordan, president of Stanford Uul- -

verity, Donjamln Ide Wheeler, prokl- -

dent of tho University of California,
and Archbishop Ulordah of San
Francisco lu an appeal to President
'1'aft for an amlcablo adjustment or
the I'aiinmu canal tolls dispute with
Great Drltalu, today outlined his ar-

gument against free tolls for Ameri-
can shipping, as tho result of a
study of past treaties.

Ue said that the history of the
CIutou-Uulwe- r treaty seemed to
that Kngland refrained from coloniz-
ing the Isthmus In definite rut urn
for uniform tolls, Tho !laPaunco-fot- e

treaty, he asserted was drafted
pit tho same basis us the Suez agree
ment, which provides for no dis
crimination. When thlstreaty was
before the Senate the (jut-atlo- of
discrimination in favor or American
shipping was raised by Senator Hard
of California and voted down.

"To the lay mind," said Kent, "It
is always Interesting to leum the In-

tent of parties entcrlug Into a local
obligation or formulutfiig a law, This
Is abhorrent to the legal mind, which
Carcs all for tho letter and nothing
tor tho intent."

RAILROAD DIRECTORS
INDICTED FOR WRECK

INDIANAPOLIS, Dee. HI. In.licl- -
nenU were returned ngaiiihl every

idjreetor of thu Cincinnati, Hamilton
and Jfayton railroad here today by
the Jlunou county grand jury as a
roHult nt the recent wreck nt nine- -
ton, n suburb of lliix cil, in winch

l&atceu person lycre killed,

Lady Cook on tt Great Sin of the Race

NKW YOIIK. December 31 --

t'olutlug out what she termini tho
great sin of the race. I.ndy Cook,
known on two continent ns n pioneer
In the science of eugenic-- , today gan
n special Interview to tho United I're
In which rhc blamed the existence of
the Midul evil to the inllure of
mothers properl) to liu-tru- thulr
(ltlldrcn In tho earo of their hodlos.

"I wnnt to break down the
Chinese wall ofv moojc modesty," kI.I
I.ady Cool;, "I want tho itmplo of
thlR great oouutry1o hxiIIjo that tho
body Is tho Tomplcj'-ii- f tied nud thn:
the enre of thu ImdSjls the best menni
of stumping out, no J, only disease but
erlino also,"

ItenuHly toe Vbc
"Ynti ask iitu what remedy we v

hae for tho coiidllloim that rlst l

the clt of New York tho conditions
that have brought nbout tho vie."

probe Do you think a ko. who U
Imbiird with pure teaching could
over Insult or debouch any other
mother's dnughtur? Not Ills re
spect for his mother would pi event
his bringing a blush of shame to her
face. Wo would be milto secure lu
Unit young tuna's, soolety. No dan-

ger of him going abroad nud vow-

ing wild onts and defiling our young
girls. I read lu the impors about the
White Slave traffic. I'eoplo have
asked me what law could bo enacted
to stop It. You cannot make men
good and pure by law. You must
do It by toachlng.

"It there was not a demand then1
would not bo n supply. We bate
got to stop the demand; we mothers
Iiue gut to take the bull by thu horns
mid teach our bo) that they can he
Just as pure and good as their sis
ters. It a man would throttle anoth-
er man who Insulted his sisters, tbeu
let him lu turn expect some other man
to throttle him. Had not ou
rather keep the0 young people apart
Wlut a misunderstanding? Is It
ujiiat tor one mother to hae all
girls and another all boys? It Is
natural for boys and girls to be
brought up together nod to be taught
by their blessed mother.

Should Tench Children
"Mothers should teach their daugh-

ters tho responsibilities of mother-
hood. Uoys should be taught the
responsibility and honor of father-
hood. Wo don't want many children.
We want pure children. Itooacvclt
talking nbout race suicide! We're
halng too mau children! Wc want
aunllty not qtmntJly. Again, wo
wsut children neither born nor bred
In Ignorance. It U foolish to send
missionaries ubroad. How much but-

ter It would be to turn them Into the
slums or every town where tho people
breed ltl;o riles and herd like beasts,
often in a state of starvation.

"I havo come to tho United States
to try to open your churches and
ohnpuls so that young people may go
there at auy time, and jour daugh-
ter nmy meet young men mid let
them propoto marriage. am a
matchmaker, and I would like to see
a groat number of your young men
and young women that are fit to be
mothers and fit to bu fathers marry
In their youth. It Is bettor to sow
jour wild oats at homo than to 'go
out on tho highway.

Viicsilou nf Childicii
' Let mo go buck to the ipiustloo

of children, for that Is Mm great
question of our tlnio, and of all
time. Wo do not lutein to bring
any more Idiots, nud feeblo inlndud
Into the world to fill thu streets mid
asylums; on Ho other hand. Wu In
tend to oinpty them, by stopping thu
supply. 1 read a few days ago that
tho Iirltlsh government had given a
large amount of money for thu feeble--

minded. I wuh asked "are )ou
not Interested In these feeble-minde- d

children?' I said 'No; 1 do not
bollevu In their being born lu the
first plate.' I want women to un-

derstand thomseltos to know what
it lu to bring forth thu imago of God.
And J want mother to imparl this
knowledge to thulr children. If
they do so it will nut bo necetuury to
tolerate 'Tenderloins,' and to care for
tho rcoblp-mlndo- d aud to build homes
for degenerates and to sterllUe crim
inals.

"I want to guy to the mothers that
It their daughters have a nice little
homo or their own, no mutter how
poor, they are better off than the
woman lu tho streets, who has been
brought down to degradation, while
(he man wjio Is her partner In slu Is
received In society, aud we women
throw our pure daughters Into his
urms uud uever say a word. Mothers
should dare to ak a man, 'Are you
us puro as my duughfer whom ou ex-

pect to marry?' I do not believe lu
prostitution,

UniKui'hs.iry Curse
"Wo are taught that H Is ix neces-

sary evil. I say ltu an uunecessury
curse. Who are tho victims? Why,
pur daughters, or whom u million
out or those who are brpifght Into Jho
world dlu every fgjir years, a prey

John A. Perl
Undertaker

28 S. HAKl'MITT;
riioiics M. 171 anil 17.1

Ambulance Survive Deputy Coyoncr

to tho effects or proallttitlou. The)
are brought forth to enter to our bo)s,
our liUMbnnds, and our fathers, to
enter to their lust nud to enable
them to sow their wild oats. The
horror or Itf You inrti die and jour
daughter may become tho 'necessary
evil.' When people eonio to think
and to understand It. they will
reallxo that It women were roused lu
their might, wo could stop the White
Slave trarflo and the market for
prostitution and stop It at oneo.

"Through eduontlou and lufonuu-tlo- n

about tue body, the tiinutlnitH
nud structure of every part or It.
should do nwiiy with tho ncewwlty
for ministers nud preachers urn!
doctors. I han reached tho al-

lotted tlnio ot lltu now aud know
thnt 1 have a very little time l(t, but
I ma going to bo tho lender In this
movement aud I want othertt to come
out with me. Women can clear the
streets or mute and fciuatu prosti
tutes nt once by making men respect
them. I tench n gospel or love nud
ponce but ! nut eager to fight for
what I( know Is the only salvation of
thu race. I'll rent hall; I'll build n
church; I'll establish this work on
a firm basis si that others who
romo after me will be nblo to carry
on thu battle tor purification of the
body the real Tsmplo or God."

IT COULDN'T BE DONE

Somubody said that It couldn't be
done,

Hut he with a chuckle replied
That "maybe It couldn't," but he

would be ono
Who wouldn't say so till he'd tried.

So he buckled right lu with tho truce
ot a grin

On his race. If ha worried, ho hid
It.

He started to sing as ho tackled the
thing

That couldn't bu done and he did
lli.

Somebody seofftd: "Oh, you'll nuver
do that

At least, no ono over has done It;"
Hut ho took off his coat and he took

off his hat.
Aud the first thing we knew he'd

begun It.
With a lift of his chin mid a bit of a

grin,
Without any doubting or qulddlt.

He started to slug as ho tackled the
thing

That couldn't ho douonnd ho did
It.

There are thousands to tell you It
cannot bo done,

Thero are thousands to prophes)
failure;

Thero are thousands to point out to
you one by one,

Tho d.iugers that await to assail
Jon,

Hut Just buckle lu with a bit ot a
grin.

Then tnke off your coat and Ro to
It;

Just start lu to sins; at you tarkli Hi'
thing

That "onunot ho douo- "- and you II

do It.
IMRtir A. Guest, lu Dutroll I'n

i'rua.

'io ii!isi , roi.n ix omuuv.
Tak I.AXATIVIC HltOMO quinine

Tablets. Druggists refund money If
It falls lo euro. K. W. GltOVIJ'S slg
ualiiru Is on unuh box. 'it, cents.

Norici:.
Notice Is hereby given Hint thu

undersigned will apply to thu city
council of tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon, at Its ifoxt tegular meeting on
January 7, lu 13, for u llcuiiso to sell
spirituous, vinous and halt liquors
lu quantities less than a gallon nt Its
place ot business on lots G, G, 7, 8,
block I'O, in said city, for a period
or six .months.- - .

nora., NASH CO.
Dated December 17, 111 11'.

How to Make
Bettor Cough Syrup than

You Can Buy
A Family Hupply, Havlnr V3 sua

Fully (luaranlrril.

A full pint of rough syrup ss much
ss you couiu ouy lor ?i,ai can cusuy
da maun ai nonie, tun win uuu uoiiiiu
that takci hold or uu obtluatn ennui
more quickly, unually ending It liuide uf
i ismrs. r.xccpcni, loo, wr cmiqi,
whooping cough, una lungn, uithnu,
Iwarsincj unil other throat troubles.

Mix nm pint of granulated sugar with
Vt phit of warm water, and stir for 'i,
minutes. Put '2& ounce of Pincx (llftv
cent worth) In a pint buttle, then add
the Sugar Syrup. It keep perfectly.
'Joke a teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours,

lids is Just Inxatlvo enough to holp
euro a cough. Also stimulates the nppu--
iiie, which is usually up Jet uy u cuugu.
Tho tuttn is nieatuui

iho eirect of pliio and sugar syrup on
tho inflamed Is well known.
4'lncx Is the most vuluuhlo conerntrateil
compound of Norway white pine extract-ric- h

in gualurol and all the natural
healing nine elements. Other prepara-
tions will not work lu this formula..

Tho l'lnex and Sugar Syrup recipe Is
now ued hv tlimiHuiKlti of lioiuevvlven
throiighnut (lie Cnltcd Blulen und Can-
ada. 'Ilia plan bus been Itultuted, but
the old successful formula lias nnvnr
Jxcn rnualcii.

A guaranty of nbwilutfl satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, goes with this
reel lie. Voiir drmridat tins I'lnnv. nr will
get It for vou. If not, scud ti Tho
Wncx Co., VU Wayuc, Jua,

, r
Dinner's Real Estate

& Employment Bureau
..r Sato

fi room house, partly modem,
scieeiicd porch. gnraKO. 3 lots 'ox
'.'OP each. Pi lee. $21)00.

One-ha- lf acre of ground Hear
creek bottom laud, two room house,
iiitni' Nasi Koleumth. elly wnlor for
IrrlKntlou. I'rlee, $700.

I'lni' up'lu-itnt- modem bungalow.
lot auxliin, good location. 1'rlro
f ,1,100, wllh tortus.

I' 14 nvtcs lit hilt"" trom elly, I

room house, shed, ehlokuu house,
garden tools, hose, incu-

bator and brooder. I'rleo, $uu
200 uorflu lu thn Applegsie, 7a

acres rlonrwd, 10 slashed and Inn nod
IS acres In ulfujrn 10 times Hi timo-
thy and clover, all Mired. I room
house, all accessor) outbulldlUKs
AlP tools belonging to the rnueh, u

milch tows, I spun or map's, i
brood sows, S pigs, a heifers. :io
chicken. I'rire. $ 10, ODD. 4 r,ih.
hnlniico to suit purchaser.

To Ihi'lmogo
10 ncrea lii'N'ateliM vnlle). Wnsh-hiKio-

0 ncrtM in three nud four
)oor old apple nud pears, S room
modern tniuriulnw, all conveniences,
ceuieiil haitoniout. flue barn and
ehlcke house nud yards, paid up wat-

er rlKht. telephone, dully mall, to
trade fur f acres or less, well Im-

proved property near Mod ford or
Ashland.

I'ur Kent
furnished and unfurnished hniiKW

nud rooms,
List your houses with us,

iopo)oieiu
Girls and women for gsuontl

houtwwork lu nud out of city.
Waitress: $2 . per month, room

and bonrd.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
I'hoiie Home tl

OpiMultn Nnsli Hotel
ItOO.M.H O and 7. I'AI.M III.OCK.

Parties wishing to subsrrtbo
renew their subscription to

Tho Saturday Evoning Post
Tito Ladies' Home Jounml,

or
Tho Country Gentloman

Plonio notify C. A. DoVoe, 418 W.
Main. District agent for tho Curtis
Publishing Co, Duck numbers al-

ways ou baud. Phono 5C11.

TALKS ON TEETH

lm full) JL BH

are of iiiteri'Sl to cvorylmd). but
peclally to those who are roiittMiipl.it-lu- g

some denial work for UiimiinoImw

or ouo of tho family. Whatever ll
Is you want iloim In Iho line of high
dais Deiiilstry come hero mid you
will get uury satisfaction. Wo mo
experts, employ thH host mid must
scientific methods In n modern wn,
nud wo ilmrgu only roaaounhly.

Uidy Attciiilaut.

DR. BARBER
THH Dl.'NTI.ST

00000OH000
Now is the time
to get your 1913
Calenders. All
go at 12 off.

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE
oooooooooo

Draperies
We carry a very coinnleta llns' of

druporles. Iucii curtains, flvtures, etc.,
and do all eliiNNos nf unliolsterlug. A
spcaiai man to iook ariur this work
exclusively apu win kiv a
sorvics sh is unssiuio 10
mo largcat cities.

set f Kioa
lu even

Wflofci & JVIcGrpwau Co.

or

WUERX TO OO

TONIGHT
I ISIS THEATRE

VAUIIHVim.W

ItHI(l) AND HA I III

OonnHlj- - HtDlitUiliilu' DnilQluit

Alt

PhBto DUit:
'.H'AN AND .M'A.V MA

gi'lCICN I'fHI A DAV

MVSTI'.IIV l' A (IIIAMi.
I'ATIICIt'S fl.DI'U

MuMut liiiiirliiv and Hunday
H"IWM"tH"t"M"l--l-Mh4-W-'

o 1 Atv
THEATRE

Alw)s In lh Lead

TODAY ONLY

tntitvr uviivis
.Showing netnat fjghllll tjotweoti tho
Turks Rd Itulkaw. The (Irtt run I
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